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:IS'. Chester 
'1,111ssnis, 
1012 East Colorado 
Glcsisle, Calif. 93t..2C5 

-carssr. Fsirmsn, 

That you say in sour letter of Novvbsr 17, US% could be 	se very intssting. I am sorry 1 dls1 not ;Z:J37 In tiM to speak to you .het : was in ,SaliZornio. 	hsve just-  ssturned. 

The imme4ista (orsubsaquent) int4restS at the Yla irs,ite Thu and'other . 	. 	. 
right extressIst grousesis no shers ranee-tad' in those thousands of records or the ',4rsen ;cesS;.sion Ss se examisee, I sould 11!se to toss fro- you in -Cs mucql detsiI ss possible stout your can 'snosle.dss. of it.. 

If it is nst - oskins 	such, would you plosse send me this date,. the toss ars4, tbs rosorte I sots you .hsvo,.,';e2oxing feeIlitles, If you cemmot duplicete the tapes, ;lease phone '41.: Art 
/
Sesia, director of ssac!al evsats at 43 rodio, 515 sielrose Ave., (pnso 213 

  on-2i.s3). Mr. Swin hos s sir interest is Iseshiss tte truth acus the assosoinetIon, hse no othsr ax to ssissi ssS, 4 your assent, 'souls slso forssraInyttins. else you hevs to so. 7,4re sjou ts dissuss this sith him, possibls in tat oonierentios other ttisss -might some boo-s tossouS  

'tan % sou very much to: toTging tLs ti se to srite. s 6iw looking forsard to hen -ins frog: you ea sosn ss. you gun  respond. 

s4ncersly, 

Att, Use your own judgement, but I suggest 
holding off until you master the meterial I 
gave you and I can locate and dub the tape 	 Earold ''eisbarg of which I told you, which may not be un- 
related. Meanwhile, he'll have time to think 
about this further and we'll see if he is willing to come scopes. I'm sending copies of this and his letter to 41m. I made no reference to im until we Lam more about this men and his material. 
I havephoned both radio stations and both are anxious to get the tape of speech. Each has a very large audience. Between them, they cover almost el:1 the states, with considerable duplication. 
While my Dallas program was scratched, I think I've arranged one by phone since my returti. maybe I can still get en appeal for information aired there. meant to ask you to ask your engineers for advice on whether I can get an inexpensive miks and headset compatible with phone-circuit impedances that might improve broad- cast quality and free my hands during broadcasts. Most of my appearances of this kind. I've arranged for two since my return-both the first day, txtir and I expect to do more as soon as I clear up the accumulation-before I get back to work. 


